
and pointed out many trees not familiar to us
took, iis lo the i aviaryfilled with beautiful

pheasants, English and Chinese, and other rare
birds, pointed out many splendid views of the
castle and other objects; looking through the
thick grove you see in one direction a village
spire, six miles of!' the trees being planted to
preserve the view. In another direction, a ma-

jestic row of elms shade every thing but where
by ihe clefimg of iho boughs above as they

you see live miles off another spire, the
effect of which is moat grand. We visited the
great old Blenheim Oak the largest tree in iue

1 ever saw, and reluming to the
ipark, commenced a walk in it. We first visi-
ted fair Rosamond's Well, now enclosed by an
iron railing, whose water is as clear as crystal
as it comes gushing forth from the hill; cluse
by it are clumps of trees in which iwo huge
oaks mark the entrance to the old Woodstock
lodge, being the only mark to noie its standing
place. About half an hour's walk brought us
?o. the High Lodge, now tenanted by a game-
keeper; where formerly the witty Earl of Ro-
chester lived and died. His bed on which he
breathed his last is still kept there, and was
fchown io us. The view from the top of the
Lodge was most magnificent, we could seo ihe
country for miles around. The game keeper
showed us some of his grace's fine dogs he has
kenneled ihere, presents from some of the great-
est men in ihe Kingdom. 1 forgot to mention,
ihat on our entrance we first visited what is
called the Titian Gallery being a room erected
alone lor ihe reception ol nine splendid pictures i

by 1 man, presented by tctor Amadus, King
of Sardinia, to the greal Duke. They are most
beautiful, the coloring is exquisite and the
paintings well worthy a building by themselves.

We got back to otir hotel just in lime to take
the stages to Oxloid, S miles, and which we
reached before dark, stopping at the Armle.
The sireeis of Oxford present a very fine ap-

pearance to a stranger in entering, differing
iroin mosi of ihe towns we have seen, being
liuely built, and presenting at small disia'uces,
some one of its many splendid Universities.
We spent a whole day in visiting these ancient
repositories of learning, ihe guides having add- - j

ed to iheir stock of curiosities now every place J

couuecieu wnn ur. russey. 1 hus we were
pointed out his lodgings his followers, known
by ihe manner of wearing the gown the pul
pit in winch be preached his condemned ser--,
inon, &c. We saw Mr. Newman in one o'
our rambles, but I thought but little of the
great Traciarian even when his name was re-

peated by our cicerone. My mind was upon
other things. The paintings in the halls were
very fine, but the halls themselves were to me,
yet more interesting. Wt visited most of the
Universities, the Ratcliffe and Bodlcan Library,
the Picture Gallery and all ihe objects of curi-
osity connected with them were even taken
io ihe kitchen, where they seemed to have a
whole butcher shop of meal before the fire at
once, joints of mutton, lamb and veal, poultry
of all kinds all spitted on great irohs turned by
machinery. J did not think from the display I
naw, there would be any occasion for grumb-Jin- g.

The walks about these colleges are
very fine rows of trees are planted on both
sides of the walks, shading them, mostly along
ihe banks of the Cherwell and the Isis, making
Them delightful resorts if they ever have decent
weather. We look a long stroll m ihe one call-
ed Addison's walk, from being his favorite
haunt, and 1 uo not wonder, for it would suit
any classic mind. The appearance of the
member in their gowns and caps strikes a
airaiier oddly. They doff them very uncere-
moniously sometimes, when they come to the
Jjou-- l to see their friends.

U e lei i Oxford at 7 o!clock, PM. and went
by coach to Sieventon, on the greal Western
jail road, by which we went to SIouh, where

.we took omnibus two miles 16 Windsor, which
we did not reach iiuul 10, P. M. In the mor-

ion" we took a ride of about 15 miles in the
j'ark, io Virginia Water, returning by Runay-iiieu- e,

where Magna Charta was agreed upon.
Heic, near the battle ground, we first came on
t tilt Thames, a stream about the size of our
JJuhkill. Windsor Park cannot compare with
iJleuheMii, in my opinion. The scenery about
A iigiuia Water rery much resembles what we
..ee in the northern parts of Northampton and
iVlonroe, nrar the stieams. It contains some
pretty buildings and ornaments. We saw in it
a fine sight ; three grooms dressed in scarlet
with a laie pack ol hounds coursing aboui.

We got back and before going to the Casllc
went io view the Royal Stables lately erected
at an expense of some 7,000. Most of the
horses were out, yet we were shown a speci-
men of each kind, as also the carriages and
harness. 1 think we could have no difficulty
in eclipsing either. While looking here we
hnd a specimen of practical amalgamation a
thick, lobusi African had hanging on his arm a
simpering white Miss who seemed delighted
with her sable attendant There is uo account-
ing for the taste of the fair sex I know, in the
mailer of the selection of lovers, but i must
coulees, i do not see how they can go this. I

j'Vmi ihe stables we weui to the Castle. This
as vnu are aware has been the favorite rosi-deu- ce

ol the British Monarchsfrom ihe time of
William the Conqueror, eaeh improving or en-

larging it. The Chapel was unfortunately un-

der repair, and we were not permitted to visit
it, but e traversed the whole of the splendid
miii of tate apartments, the most magnificent
in the kingdom, adorned with all that can please
the Mght or gratify ihe fancy in such a place.
Tug paintings were beauiilul, the ornaments
YleiiunJiil, ihe furniture beautiful the windows
i oininaiid a most beauiilul prospect of the tur-jwuudi- iig

country.
:Lnll ;merely give you a list of the rooms;

iJeavjrig .contents for another time. We entered
the QuceiVn audience chamber, then the
.luo' presence chamber, then the guard

chamber, ' then iho ball or grand reception
room, then the Waterloo chamber or grand
dining room, then the Male ante room,
then the vestibule, then the King's draw-
ing room, then the King's council cham-
ber, then the King's closet, then the Queen's
closet, the Queen's drawing room and then
ihe Vandyck's room which again brought us to
the beginning. From here we went to the
East terrace and walked around it, and I must-confess- ,

the prospect exceeds anvthintr of its
character I ever beheld, although

.
we have see- -

r ii" - wnery lar more suoume and majestic, yet 1 must
cry beat, for the extensive cultivation it seem-
ed like a beautiful pleasure ground on all sides
as far as the eye could reach. After remain-
ing here awhile we ascended the Round Tow-
er or Keep, where formerly the State Prisoners
were confined and from which the view is
again most extensive. After makiner arrange- -
ments io reium.to Windsor to visit the celebra-
ted Ascot races, on Thursday next, we took
passage for this greal hive of morality, which
we reached last evening upon the great West-
ern Railway, the crack railroad of the king-
dom. And having thus brought myself to this,
another resting point, I will stop, leaving fur-

ther details for the future.

' READY PAY.
mm DRY

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

BOOTS ANJJ SHOES,

, Drugs and Medicines,
Iron, Nails, Glass,
Boards, Shingles,

Ceiling Xiatli
articles &c.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

POSITIVELY NO TRUST!
The subscribers having adopted the above

method of doing business, feel confident that it
will be beneficial to the interests of their cus-

tomers, as well as their own. They have just
received in addition to their former slock, a
large assortment of Dry Goods selected with
care. Also, Groceries, Hardware, &c. which
they will sell at prices to suit the times.

All persons having unsettled accounts with
the subscribers, will confer a favor by settling
and paying up at their earliest convenience.

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to us, we respectfully solicit its con-

tinuance, and pledge ourselves io use every
exertion to merit the favors of their friends
and customers.

C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER.
Milford, July 12, 1813.

NOTICE.
Jacob Kimble,

vs.
Moses Kimble, Heman N Kim-

ble, James Kimble, Timothy M.
Kimble, Harrison Kimble, Charles
B. Seaman, and Roxy his wife,
formerly Roxy Kimble, Milton
Kimble, Olevi Kimble, George
Kimble, Charles S. Kimble,
Emely Philips, formerly Eme-l- y In the

Kimble, Thomas J. Ridgway, Orphans'
and Lucy Ann his wife, formerly Court of
Lucy Ann Kimble, Edward B. Pike Co.
Fellons, and Henrietia his wife,
formerly Henrietta Brown, Giles
Brown, Eleazer Brown, George
Tripp, and Mary F. his wife, for-

merly Mary F. Brown, George
Brown, Sarah Ann Brown, .Henry
Brown, Kenneth Brown, Helen
Brown, Mary Ann Brown, Ganach
Brown.

You will take notice that an inquest will be
held at the house in ihe occupancy of. Heman
N. Kimble, in Palmyra township, Pike county, j

on Wednesday, the thirtieth day ol August
next, at 12 o'clock of said day, for the purpose
of making partition of ihe real estate of Jacob
Kimble, dee'd, to and among his children, and
legal representatives, if the same can be done
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole, oth-

erwise to value and appraise the same accor-

ding to law, at which time and place you can
attend if you think proper.

JAMES WATSON, Sheriff.
Milford, June 7, 1843.

JLOOK HERE!
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. &.

CHEAP FOR. CASH OR PRODUCE.
POSITIVELY WO TRUST!

The subscriber having adopted the
above method of doing business for

mm ihe future, would respectfully invite J

I ail who have unsettled Book accounts ;

with him, or with the late firm of

J. IE. & 3. . Wallace,
to call and setile the same without any further
notice, as he is determined to close up all un-

settled accounts with as little delay as possi-
ble.

J. H. WALLACE,
Milford, Julv t, 1S43.

Jtoeks.
Brass 30 hour Clocks,
Wood 30 do do

For sale cheap; by
C. W. DeWITT.

Milbrd, Dec. 8,1842

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN

WORMS! WORMS!!
JTjpIf parents knew the value and efficacy

of Dr. Leidtfs Patent Vegetable Worm Tea,
they never .would.be without.it in their families,
as children are subject at all times, to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of veg-

etables altogether, and may be given to chil-

dren of all ages. Directions accompany each
paper or package.

Children suffer much, of times, from so many
things being given them for worms, without any
effect. Much medicine, given to children, has
a tendency to destroy their general health, and
they are more or less delicate ever after.

To avoid the necessity of giving medicine
unnecessarily when you are certain your chil-

dren have worms give them at first Dr. Leidy's
Worm Tea. It is all that is necessary.

Reference might be made to several hundred
parents in Philadelphia ciiy and county, of the
efficacy of Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea. Try it and
you will be convinced.

Price 12 1-- 2 cents a small, and 25 cents a
large package. Prepared only, and for sale'
wholesale and retail, at Dr. Leidy's Health
Emporium, No. 191 North Second street, be-

low Vine, (sign of the Golden Eagle and Ser-
pents,) Philadelphia.

Also, sold at Wm. Eastburn's store, Sirouds-bur- g.

Jan. 4, 1843.

We have tried Doctor Jos. Priesley Peters' Ve5
getable Pills, and have no hesitation in pronounc
ing them the best Anlioiltous Medicine that we
have ever used in our families. We are acquaint
ed with several families in this city who give them
the preference to all other kinds, on account of
their mildness, and at the same time, certainty of
action. New-Yor- k ,xaminer.

More than ten millions of boxes of these truly
valuable Antibilious Pills have been sold in the
United States, Canadas, West Indies, Mexico, and
Texas, since the first of January, eighteen hun-
dred and thirty-fiv- e.

Hundreds and thousands bless the day they were
induced by the persuasion of a friend, to try a Box
of Doctor"Peters' Pills.

They are in use as a Family Medicine, and all
who have used them give them the preference to
all other kinds, on account of thoir being a safe,
pleasant, and easy aperient being mild in their
action at the same time; though, in their operation,
producing neither sickness, griping, nor debility.

Doct. Jos. Priestley Peters,
Dear-Sir- : I have used your valuable

Pills these last four years, in cases of Dyspepsia.
Liver Complaint, and Sick Head-ach- e, and have
found them, in a majority of cases, the most valu-
able Pills I have ever used.

JOHN CASE, M. D.
For Sick or Nervous Head-ach- e, or Bilious Fe-

ver, I would recommend Peters'1 Pills in preference
to all other kinds.

R. H. ARMSTRONG, AT. D.
The followingfrom the EMMINENT DOCTOR

EMMERSON, is considered sufficient.
I have used in my practice, these last five years,

Doctor Jos. Priestlei Peters'' Vegetable Antibili-
ous Pills, and considered them the Best Family
Medicine I have ever used.

A fresh supply of these valuable Pills just re-

ceived and for sale at the office of the Republican,
Stroudsburg.

Weak Backs! Weak Backs!!
1,000,000 SOLD YEARLY.

IL7 Price only 12 cents a piece. cOI

Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster.
The best strengthening plaster in the world,

and a sovereign remedy for pains, or weakness in
the back, loins, sides, breast, neck, limbs, joints,
rheumatism, lumbago, &c. &c.

Jos. TV. Hozle, esq., who had been so afflicted
with rheumatism, as to be unable to dress himself
without assistance, was enabled after wearing one,
only one night, to get up alone in the morning, put
on his clothes, and call at our office with eyes
beaming with joy, and his tongue pouring forth
the gladness of his heart, at the sudden and signal
relief he had received from this best of all reme-
dies.

Mr. David Williams, of Elizabethtown, N. J.
an old Revolutionary Soldier, was so afflicted with
Rheumatism, that he could scarcely help himself
these Plasters entirely cured him. "Thousands of
certificates might be given of their wonderful pro-
perties, but the fact of the enormous quantity sold,
must be the greatest evidence of their virtue.

For sale at the Republican Office, by T. Schoch,
sole agent for Monroe county.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Wholesale and Retail

TI1Y anb sheet iron
WARE

MANUFACTORY.
At Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Pa.
The subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Stroudsburg and the public generally,
that he has opened a shop on Elizabeth street,
nearly opposite William Eastburn's store, where
he intends keeping constantly on hand, and will
manufacture to order, all articles in his lino of
business, such as

TIN-WAR- E in all its variety.
Stove Pipes and Brums of all sizes,
Spouts for Dwelling Houses and

other Buildings.
Also, very superior Russian and

American Sheet Iron,
Which he will manufacture into every shape to
suit purchasers', &c. &c.

As the subscriber is a mechanic himself, and
employs none but first-rat- e workmen, the pub-

lic may rest assured that his work is done in
the best and most workmanlike manner; and he
respectfully soltctits a share of public patron-
age.

Come and see for yourselves, before yon pur
chase elsewhere.

10 PEWTER and LEAD, taken in ex
change lor work, and all kindsof REPAIRING
in ihe Copper, Tin, and. sheet Iron Business
done at the shortest notice.

WANDEL BREIMER.

'.ilA 1.

STROUDSBURG

IRON AND BRASS
FOUNDRY.

The subscribers take this method to inform
the public generally, and Millers and Farmers
especially, that they have taken that cunven- -

lent

adjoining Jacob Singmasters Tannery, fwould be ihanKlui lor any paironage exienaeu
towards ihem, and respectfully announce that
they are prepared to execute all orders in their
line of business in the best manner and with
despaich. Thev will manufacture

MILL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills, together wilh Cast
ings of every description turned and filled up j

in the best possible manner, we lee. conn- -

Ueill III "111 UUIIIIJT III CACbUIC UN uiui.ia mi
which we. may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e j

manner. Pariicular care will be taken to em-- j
ploy none but good workmen in the different J

departments of the establishment, and no pains J

will be spared by iho proprietots io give gen-- j
eral satisfaciion io those who may favor themj
wilh orders for work.

BRASS CASTINGS,
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon
Boxes, &.c. will be made to order. Old Cop-

per and Brass taken in exchange at the highest
price. Patterns made to order.

Threshing Machines & Horse Powers
of the most approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at the shortest notice.

Wrought Iron Mill Work
will be done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kinds of smiih work.

. The best kind of Sled Shoes and polished
Wagon Boxes will always be kept on hand.

Ploughs of the most approved plan will be j

kep on hand, and an excellent assortment of
Plough Castings which they offer for sale to
Plough makers.

HAYDEN & SCHLAUGH. !

April 26, 1843.

NOTICE.
A petition for Dischargs and Ceriificate un-

der the Bankrupt Law has been filed by
Vincent Huginer, Pike county,

and Friday the 1st day of September next, at
1 1 o'clock, a. m. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, sitting in Bank
ruptcy, at-th- District Court Room in the City!
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors I

of the said Petitioner, who have proved their!
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may ,

appear and show cause, if any they have, why j

such Discharge and Certificate should not be
granted.

FRA'S HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, June 14, 1843.

FEMALE SEMINARY.
The Spring Term of this Institution com-

menced on the eighth day of May last, under
the superintendance of Miss A. M. Stokes, i

and is now open for the reception of pupils.
The branches tausht in this Seminarv are

Reading, Writing, Geography, Grammar, Rhet- -

oric, Composition, History, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistru, Botany, Logic, Mathematics, TmL
ing .and Painting, the Greek, Latin, German
Languages, eye.

The Seminary being endowed by the State,
instruction is afforded at two" dollars per quar-

ter, inclusive of all the abovo branches.
Board can be obtained in respectable fami-

lies on reasonable terms.
The Trustees with full confidence commend

the Stroudsburg Female Seminary to the pat-

ronage of the public.
JOHN HUSTON, President

of the Board of Trustees.
May 8, 18-13.--i-

BAR. IRON.
. DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,
Bar Iron, Car, Coach & Wagon Axles '

SAW A3Ua
CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND PLOUGH MOULDS,

Axle and Gun Barrel Iron,
And a general assortment of

WAGON TYRE & SQUARE IRON,
constantly on hand and will be sold on the most
reasonable terms, by

MORRIS EVANS.
Analominfc Iron Works, April 6, i 842.

SURGEON DENTIST,
Has removed two doors east of the Republican
Printing Office and directly opposite the Law
Office of William Davis, Esq. where he will be
pleased io see all who may favor him with iheir
paironage.

Stroudsburg, July 12, 1843.

Attorney at Law,
Milford, Pike comity, Pa.

(OFFICE NEARLY OPl'OStTK TUB I'REsfllYTERIAN

CHURCH.)

September 14, 1842. f"

--. A- ate

E ASTON
MOOK BINDERS

The subscriber respectfully informs the pu!,.
lie that he has removed his bindery io N. pj
Northampton street, a few doors below hi5 fur.

mer stand, where he will do

.Ruling and Binding
in all its various branches at fair prices.

ruled and bound to any pattern at ihe shiniest
notice, also

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS
.'rebound in the best manner The follimuij

biank books alwavs 0IJ hant,
ay Books, Journals, Ledgers, ia.
voice and Receipt Books, also

Memorandums
of every description,

COPY AND CYPHERING BOOKS.

All orders from the Couuiry will meet wnh
prompt attention.

HENRY HAMMANN
E April 19, 1843

NO HUMBUG

The Bankrupt Law is Repealed,
AND WE MUST SELL.

If Property will not bring its full valit.,
it jiust sell for two thirds, ACCORDING

to Act of Assembly of Pennsylvania.

The subscribers have been for the last eigh-

teen months, building and fitting up iheir estali-lishmen- i,

with machinery for the prosecuting of

their business, which they have completed, ami

in full operation. They now have on hand and

intend keeping a general assoriment of

Ploughs, Lumber Wagons,
Pleaurc Carriages, &c.

got up in the best manner, which they offer

cheaper for ready pay, than can be purchased
at any other establishment in this country.

The following is a list of prices, they offer

to the public, for cash, approved paper, or in

exchange for Farmers produce particularly

strawat the highest cash prices.
Light and fnncy spring wa-

gons, from SCO 00 io $110 00
Two-hors- e Lumber wagons, 50 00 io 60 00

Do do do
with bodies, whipple-tree- s,

and neck-yok- e, from 60 00 to 70 00

A first rale anicle of Ploughs,
of all descriptions, m use in
this Count rv. from 4 50 to 5 60

Best side-hil- l Ploughs for 0 Ol)

Plough Shares 2s. 2s. Gd. and 3s. Side-hil- l

shares and shares with cutters for 3s. 6d. Oth-

er plough Castings at the same rate.

ALSO:
Corn Cultivators, Plough devices,

Sleighs, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon Box-
es, Churning machines, Cast-

ings and Mill Irons
of almost every description, both wrought and

cast, on hand and made o order. All ktnds ot

TURNING, ol wood and iron, and repairing
of wagons, Carriages, &c. &c neatly execu- -

"he shortest notice at reduced prices
These are the times for bargains and ihoso

who doubt it, can satisfy themselves by calling
on the subscribers.

ROYS & HELLER.
Milford April 12' 1843.

JOHIV H. MELICK,
CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKER,- -

STROUDSBURG, PA.

Informs the public gener-
ally, that lie still continue
the above business in all it- -

various branches. He Iihs-o- n

hand at all times an as-

sortment of

Jewelry and Fancy CJoods,
which ho is determined to sell at such prices
as will suit the times.

The attention of the public is particularly
called to his assortment of

SPECTACIiES AND GLASSES
for nearsighted and old person's plain white,
green AND blue glasses. No charge will be

made for showing them, if ho cannot suit, uu

harm done.

Brass eight day Clocks for S14 00
Do thirty hour do 9 50

Wood do do from $4 to 6 00

ALSO, an assortment of
WATCHES,

all warranted good time keepers, or will be re-

paired gratis.
Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry

repaired at the shortest notice.
ALSO, an assortment of MAPS of the Uni-

ted States and World, varying from 1 62 1- -2

to 2 50---larg- e size.
Violin Strings of all sizes best quality.

"Call and soe for yourselves.
Mrch 22, 1S43.


